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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
INTRODUCTION:  The  liver  hanging  maneuver  is an  essential  technique  for controlling  bleeding  in hepa-
tectomy,  however  it is  often  difficult  in  laparoscopic  major  hepatectomy.  The  present  study  describes  a
novel  modified  hanging  maneuver  in laparoscopic  left  hemihepatectomy.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A 29-year-old  female  underwent  laparoscopic  left hemihepatectomy  for  muci-
nous cystic  neoplasm.  After  mobilizing  the  left lobe,  the  liver  parenchyma  was dissected  along  the
demarcation  line.  For  the  hanging  technique,  the upper  edge  of  the  hanging  tape  was  placed  on  the
lateral  side  of  the  left hepatic  vein,  and  fixed  with  the Falciform  ligament.  The  lower  edge  of  the  tape  was
extracted  outside  the  abdomen.  Accordingly  the  hanging  tape  can  be controlled  extraperitoneally  during
the  liver parenchyma  dissection.
DISCUSSION:  This  technique  includes  several  advantages  including  no need  of  assistance  using forceps,
easy  control  of  the  hanging  tape  extraperitoneally,  outflow  control,  better  exposure  of  surgical  field,  and
helpful  guide  of the liver  dissection  line toward  the root  of  the  left  hepatic  vein.
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1. Introduction
The advantages of minimally invasive surgery over open hepate-
ctomy have been shown with lower complication rates and shorter
hospital stay [1]. Since laparoscopic hepatectomy has become a
standard procedure, the indication of laparoscopic major hepa-
tectomy is internationally increasing [2]. Intraoperative bleeding
control during laparoscopic hepatectomy is a major issue to per-
form procedures safely. Although the liver hanging maneuver is a
helpful technique for outflow control mostly used in open hepa-
tectomy, few studies have reported on use of hanging maneuver
in laparoscopic left hemihepatectomy [3]. In addition, the hang-
ing maneuver is technically challenging due to the difficulty of
extrahepatic dissection and encirclement around the left hepatic
vein (LHV). To overcome these problems, a modified liver hang-
ing maneuver, which does not require the dissection of the LHV
with the upper end of the hanging tape placed on the lateral side of
the LHV, has been reported in laparoscopic left hemihepatectomy
[4]. However these conventional hanging maneuver techniques in
laparoscopic hepatectomy have still concerns regarding that an
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ssistant has to use forceps to hang up the liver using the hanging
ape. Therefore these conventional hanging maneuver techniques
ould not be performed without assistance by an assistant. To solve
hese concerns for hanging maneuver in laparoscopic hepatectomy,
e have developed a novel modified hanging maneuver technique
hich does not require assistance. The present study demonstrates
ur novel modified hanging maneuver in laparoscopic left hepate-
omy. The present study is described in accordance with the SCARE
uidelines [5].
. Presentation of case
A 29-year-old female was referred to our hospital with the sus-
icion of mucinous cystic neoplasm of the liver. The patient had
o previous medical history including drug history, family history,
nd psychosocial history. The tumor was located at the segment
II in the form of compressing the root of the Glissonean pedi-
le of segment III (Fig. 1). In addition, the computed tomography
nd magnetic resonance imaging revealed the potential risk of
alignancy, therefore we decided to perform laparoscopic left hep-
tecomy instead of left lateral sectionectomy. Hepatic functional
eserve was  normal with indocyanine green (ICG) retention rate at
5 min  of 5.9% and the Child-Pugh grade A (score 5).
The patient was placed in the supine position with the operator
etween the legs and the assistant and scopist at the left side. Four
rocars technique was introduced at the umbilical portion for the
p Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.
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Fig. 1. The three-dimensional imaging based on computed tomography showed mucinous cystic neoplasm, located at the segment III in the form of compressing the root of















Fig. 2. Trocar placement using 4 trocars technique for laparoscopic left hemihepa-
tectomy. P, Pringle’s maneuver.
camera and the both subcostal areas for the operator and assistant
(Fig. 2). Firstly the left lateral lobe was mobilized with transection
of the Falciform ligament and left triangular ligament. After cutting
off the Arantius’s ligament, the left extrahepatic Glissonean pedi-
cle was encircled. Secondly the liver dissection line was  marked on
the ischemic demarcation line after clamping the left Glissonean
pedicle. Intermittent Pringle’s maneuver was applied for inflow
control using a tourniquet system at the right subcostal area (Fig. 2).
The liver parenchyma was  dissected using the Cavitron Ultrasonic
Surgical Aspirator (CUSA) and Ultrasonic shears (Ligasure).
The overview of our novel modified hanging maneuver is rep-
resented in Fig. 3. For this hanging technique, the upper edge of
the hanging tape was placed on the lateral side of the LHV, and
fixed with the Falciform ligament using clips (Fig. 4a). The hanging
tape was positioned along the left side of the middle hepatic vein,
and the lower edge of the hanging tape was extracted along the
tourniquet for the Pringle’s maneuver (Fig. 4b). This hanging tech-
m
c
252Fig. 3. The overview of a novel modified hanging maneuver technique.
ique does not require assistance by an assistant for hanging the
ape up. Moreover, the hanging tape can be controlled extraperi-
oneally. During the liver parenchyma dissection, the hanging tape
as pulled out not only to control the bleeding from the outflow,
ut also to expose a better surgical field. In addition, the hanging
ape was used as a guide toward the root of the LHV.
Finally the left Glissonean pedicle and LHV were divided with
he stapler, and the specimen was  extracted through the Pfannen-
tiel incision. The total operative time was  280 min, including the
ringle’s maneuver for 45 min, and the estimated blood loss was
5 mL.
The patient was discharged on postoperative day 7 without
ny complications. The final pathological examination of the liver
pecimen was  diagnosed as mucinous cystic neoplasm of the liver
ithout malignancy.
. DiscussionThe present study demonstrates a novel modified hanging
aneuver in laparoscopic left hemihepatectomy. This technique
an solve several concerns of the conventional hanging maneu-
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LHV, and fixed with the Falciform ligament using clips. b The hanging tape was
positioned along the left side of the middle hepatic vein, and the lower edge of the
hanging tape was  extracted along the tourniquet for the Pringle’s maneuver.
ver in laparoscopic hepatectomy. Moreover, this technique can be
applied to other laparoscopic hepatectomy such as left lateral sec-
tionectomy, extended left hemihepatectomy including the middle
hepatic vein, and even right-sided hepatectomy.
The biggest concern of the conventional hanging maneuver in
laparoscopic hepatectomy would be that the number of trocars
is limited for an assistant. Normally five trocars technique was
introduced for left hemihepatectomy [2], that means two trocars
are available for an assistant. When an assistant uses forceps for
the hanging maneuver, other tasks such exposure of dissection
line or using a suction might be limited. Furthermore, four trocars
technique would be quite difficult for these conventional hanging
maneuver [3,4].
Several advantages of this technique should be acknowledged.
First, an assistant does not have to lift the hanging tape up using
forceps as the tape is fixed with the Falciform ligament. This could
wave additional trocars for the conventional hanging maneuver
[3,4], that leads to the reduced trocars. Actually we performed the
procedure with four trocars technique. Second, the hanging tape
can be easily controlled by pulling the lower edge of the tape up
or down extraperitoneally. Third, the hanging tape can guide the
dissection line of the liver. We  mean that the liver dissection along
the hanging tape can guide to reach the root of the LHV. Using the
guide of the hanging tape could avoid misleading toward the LHV.
The present study includes limitations by the fact that this tech-
nique is based on our experience and should be validated in other
[
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ases. However we believe this laparoscopic hanging maneuver
ould be reproducible and used even in other laparoscopic hep-
tectomy including the left lateral and right lobe resection.
. Conclusion
This novel modified hanging maneuver is easy and reproducible
o use in laparoscopic left hepatectomy. In addition, this technique
an be applied to other laparoscopic hepatectomy.
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